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Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there befor said Court this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you

, nave executed the same.
Witness, Mrs. O. Frank Coffey, Clerk of

the District Court of Tarrant County.
Given under my hand and seal of said

Court In Fort Worth, this 30th day of
lluly A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MHS. 0. FRANK COFFEY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Connty,

Texas. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon George Cavanuagh whose residence
Is unknown, to be and nppear before the
District Court, to be holden In and foi
the County of Tarrant, at the Court
House thereof, in the City of Fort Worth
on the first Monday In September A. D.
1920, the same being the 6th day of said
month, then and there to answer the pe-
tition of Fannie Cavamiugh as plaintiff,
filed In said Court, on the 30th dav of
July A. 1). 1920, against George Cn'van-aug- h

ns defendant, said suit being num- -
bered 53073, the nature of which demand
Is as follows, to-w-

Plaintiff herein sues defendant herein
for divorce upon the grounds af harHh
trentment; for abandonment and

for costs of court and such other
relief ns she may be entitled.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness: Mrs. G. Frank Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, this 30th day of
August A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. (!. FRANK COFFEY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Countv,

Texns. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas September
Term A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant Connty, Greeting:
You nre Hereby Commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published in the Countv
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon George I Berkley whose residence
le unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to he holden In and for the
County of Tarrant, at the Court House
thereof. In the Ctty of Fort Worth, on thefirst Monday In September A. 1. 1920. the
same being the 6th day of said month,
then and there to answer the petition of
Juttle Berkley as plaintiff, filed In si id
Court, on the 31st day of July A. I). 1920,
against George L. Berkley ns defendant
said suit being numbered 53fi!v3. the mi--

ture of which demand Is ns follows, to-w-

That plaintiff and defendant were le-
gally married to each other on. or about
the 11th day of February 191S, and livedtogether as man and wife until on oi
about the 1st day of January 1920. when
by the reason of the harsh, cruel and
brutal treatment of the defendant toward
plaintiff she was compelled to abandon
him: that defendant refused to support
paintlff and that the conduct towardplaintiff by defendant has been of sucha chnraeter as to render their further liv-
ing together ns husband and wife wholly
Insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that defend-
ant be cited to appear and answer this
petition and that upon final hearing she
have judgment for divorce- - for costs ofult, and such other relief, etc.

Herein Fnll Not, hut have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how vou
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. (1. Frank Coffev, Clerk ofthe District Court of Tarrant Countv.
Given under my hand and seal of' said

In Fort Worth, this 3lst dav of Julv A. D
1920.
(Seal) MRS. G. FRANK COFFEY.

Clerk District Court. Trirrnnt Countv.Texas. By D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,Tarrant County, Texas September
Term A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar-
rant Connty, Greeting:
You nre Hereby Commanded, That, bvmaking publication of this Citation lit

some newspaper published In the County
pf Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return dnv hereof, vou sum-
mon Hunter T. Russell whose residence
Is unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to he holden In and for
the Connty of Tnrrnnt, at the CourtHouse thereof. In the Cltv of Fort Worth. '
on the first Monday In Sentember K D
1920. the same being the fith dav of said
month, then and there to answer the ne.
tltlon of Aliens Kimscll ns plaintiff, filed
In said Court, on the 21st dnv of Julv A.
D. 19620. Hunter T. Russell ns
defendant, said suit being numbered 5S577
the nnture of which demand Is as follows,
to-w-

Plaintiff sues defendant for divorce
upon the grounds of harsh, cruel and ty-
rannical trentment; for nbndonment and

rt; for costs of suit, etc
Herein Fall Not, hut hnve you then and

there before snld Court, this Writ, with
vour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. O. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrnnt fnnntv.

Given tinder my hand and seal of snld
In Fort Worth, thla 4th day of Aug. A. D.
1920.
(Seal) MRS. 0. FRANK COFFEY,

YHE JEWISH
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,
Texas. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Term 'a. J.ZW SDVtembet

To the Sherlff.or Any Constable of Tar-rant Connty, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, That, bymaking publication of this Citation insome newspaper published In the County

pf Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon Carl Huddleston whose residence is
unknown, to be and appear before theDistrict Court, to be holden In and forthe County of Tarrant, at the CourtHouse thereof, In the City of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday In September A. D.
1920, the same being the 6th day of said
month, then and there to answer the pe-
tition of Emma Huddleston as plaintiff,
filed In snld Court, on the 9th day of July
A. D. 1920, against Carl Huddleston as
defendant, said suit being numbered
53459, the nature of which demand Is ns
follows, to-w-

l'lalntlff sues defendant for divorceupon the grounds of harsh, cruel and ty-
rannical treatment; for abandonment and

for costs of suit, etc.
Herein Fall Not, but hnve you then and

there before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. G. Frank Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of said
In Fort Worth, this 4th day of Aug. A. D.

(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFEY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,
Texas. By D. T. Swlnt. Deputv.

A. I). 1920, against Margaret Matthews as
defendant, said suit being numbered 53,
"09, the nnture of which demand Is as
follows, t:

Plaintiff sues defendant for divorceupon the grounds of harsh, cruel treat-
ment; for continually quarrelling andharrasslng plaintiff; for associating her-
self with company with other men as a
single woman; for costs of suit and for
such other relief as he may be entitled.

Herein Fnll Not, but have v0u then and
there before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how vou
nave executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. G. Frank Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Given under my hand and seal of' snld
In Fort Worth, this 3rd day of Aug. A. D.
1920.
(Seal) MRS. G. FRANK COFFEY,

Clerk District Court, Tarrant Countv,
Texas. By 1. T. Swlnt. Deputv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas September
Term A. r. 12o.

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar-
rant Connty, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commnnded, That, bv

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the Countv
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, vou sum-
mon O. E. Driskoll whose residence Is
unknown, to be and nppear before the
District Court, to be holden in and for
the County of Tarrnnt, nt the Court
House thereof. In the Cltv of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday In September A. D.
1920, the same being the 6th day of said
month, then and there to answer the pe-
tition of E. H. Driskoll ns plaintiff, filed
In said Court, on the 3rd dav of August
A. D. 1920. ngalnst O. E. Driskoll as de-
fendant, said suit being numbered 53,-il- a.

the nature of which demand Is ns
follows, t:

l'lalntlff and defendant were legally
married on May 6th 1909 and lived togetber ns man and wife until the 17th dav
of June 19s, on which said last nameil
date the defendant left and abandonedp a ntlff and since said abandonment
plaintiff and defendant have lived separ-
ate and apart.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that defend-
ant be cited to appear and answer here-
in. That he hnve Judgment for divorce
and for costs of suit, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then andthere before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. G. Frank Coffey. Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Given under my hnnd and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, this 3rd day of Au-
gust A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFEY.

Clerk District Court. Tarrnnt Countv,
Texas. By D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Stnte of Texns, In the District Court,
Tnrrant County, Texns. September
Term A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant Connty, Greeting:
You nre Hereby Commanded, That, bv

making publication of this Citation lit
some newspaper published In the Countv
of Tnrrant four consecutive weeks prev.
lous to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon W. H. Cummins whose residence Is
unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to he holden In and for
the County of Tnrrant, at the CourtHouse thereof, In the Cltv of Fort Worth,
on the first Mondnv In September A D
1920, the same blng the 6th dnv of said
month, then and there to answer th

of Annie 8. Cummlngs ns plaintiff,
filed In snld Court, on the 2nd dov ofAugust A. D. 1920 against W. H. Cum-min-

ns defendant, said suit being num-
bered 53700, the nnture of which demand
la ns follows, t:

Plaintiff sues defendnnt herein for di-
vorce upon the grounds of hnrsh cruel
and tyrannical trentment: for abandon-
ment and for costs of suitand for all other relief to which she may
be entitled.

Herein Fall Not, hut hnve you then andthere before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
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have executed the same.
WUneB8' MrB- G- - frank Coffey, Clerk of

the District Court of Tarrant County.
Given under my hand and seal of said

Court In Fort Worth, this 3rd day of Au-gust A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFEY,

Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,
Texas. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tnrrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon Helen Alice Homan, whose residence
lis unknown to be and appear before the
District Court, to be holden In and for
the County of Tarrant, at the CourtHouse thereof. In the City of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday in September A. D.
1920, the same being the 6th day of saidmonth, then and there to answer the n

of Houston Homun as plaintiff, filed
In said court, on the 2nd day of August
A. I). 1920, against Helen Alice Homan as
defendant, said suit being numbered
63tis, the nature of which demand Is as
follows, t:

l'lalntlff herein sues defendant herein
for divorce upon the grounds of extreme
cruelty; That plaintiff was In the United
States Army in the recent wnr and was
discharged at Camp Lee. Va., and return-
ed home and that upon his return ho

another man unknown to him In
his home with his wife and since which
time they have lived separate nnd apart.
That hu be awarded the care custody
and control of their minor child,' said mi-
nor child has been in the care and cus-
tody of plaintiff herein.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then nnd
there before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness: Mrs. G. Frank Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Given under my hand nnd seal of' said
Court, In Fort Worth, this 2nd day ofAugust A. I. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. G. FRANK COFFEY,
Clerk' District Court, Tarrant Countv,

Texas. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court.Tnrrant County. Texas, September
Term. A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tnr-
rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded, That, bv

making publication of this Citation Insome newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev
lous lo the return dny hereof, you sum-
mon Nex llnllett, whose residence la un-
known to be and appear before the DIs
trlct Court, to be holden In and for thet ounty of Tarrant, at the Court House
thereof. In the City of Fort Worth, on thefirst Monday In Septmcticr A. I. 1920 thesame being the 6th day of said monththen and there to answer the petition ofl.llla U-- ilallett as plaintiff, tiled In sain
.?'J' ,he -- ml ""' of August A. 1).

1920, against Nei Ilallett as defendant,
said suit being numbered 53fis7. the ,P

of w,,llh demand Is as follows, to- -

I'lnlntlff sues defendant herein for di-
vorce upon the grounds of harsh, cruelnnd tyrannical treatment; for abandon-ment and for the care. cus.tody and control of the minor child, t:

Nex Ilallett: for cost of suits etc.
Herein Fall Not, but have you then anathere before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how vouhnve executed the same.
Witness: Mrs. . Frank Coffev, Clerk ofthe District Court of Tarrant Countv.
Given under my hand and seal of'sald

Court. In Fort Worth, this 2nd day ofAugust A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFEY.Clerk District Court. Tarrant County.

Texas. By 1). T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the County Court
of Tarrant County. For Civil CasesTerm, September Term A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:

- You nre hereby Commanded, That, by
making I'ubllcntlon of this Citation In
""" newspaper published in the County
of Tarrant, four weeks previous to thedny hereof, you summon I.. G. Ben-der, whose residence Is unknown, to beand appear before the Countv Court ofTarrant Countv, for Civil Cases, to beholden In nnd for the County of Tarrant,at the Court House thereof, In the Cltvof rort Worth, on the first Mondnv liiSeptember A. D. 1920, the same being thefith day of September A. l. 19-- n FileNumber being 1S227, then and there toanswer the petition of Chnrlea Robb. whoresides In Wichita County. Texns. filed Insaid Court on the 4th day of August AD. 1920, ngalnst the snld U O. Bender andalleging In substnnce ns follows, t:

On or about July 11. 1919. plnlntlff ntthe speclnl Instance and request of de-
fendant anld and delivered to him onerord Touring car of the value of J4.17.50
r. .P? p"flex 6x7 Camera of the value

pf7 IJS1.25 In consideration whereof de-
fendant promised to pay plaintiff snld
yum of money chnrged thrcfor amount-
ing to the, sum of 1718.75, said property
being reasonably worth that sum.

That said sum Is past due and unpaid
and the defendant though often requested
hna failed and still falls and refusea to
pjy same to plaintiff's damage In the sum
of $718.75.

Wherefore, plaintiff prnya for citation
according to law; that upon final hearing
Pr.rml n? hRVe Judgment for the sum of
1718.75 with Interest and costs of suit, and
for such other relief, special and general,at law and In equity, to which h may
ba Justly entitled.

Friday, August 6, 1920.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there, on the 1st day of Scptmber A. D.
1920, before said Court this Writ, with
your return thereon showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Bart Mynatt, Clerk of the
County Court of Tarrant County, for
Civil Cuses.

Given under my hnnd and seal of said
Court, In Fort Worth, this 4th day of
August A. D. 1920.
(Sea)l BART MYNATT, -
Clerk of the County Courtt of Tarrnn

County, for Civil Cases, Tarrant County,
Texas. By Mary C. Bedford, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby Commnnded, That, by

making Publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant, four weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, you summon Carl Balllto
whose residence is unknown, to be and
appear before the District Court, to be
holden In and for the County of Tnrrant,
at the Court House thereof, in the City of
Fort Worth, on the first Monday in er

A. D. 1920, the same being the 6th
day of said month, then and ther to an-
swer the petition of Cora Balllio aa plain-
tiff, filed in said Court, on the 2nd day of
July A. D. 1920, against Carl Balllio aa
defendant, said suit being numbered 53,-3-

the nature of which demand la aa
follows, t:

l'lalntlff sues defendant herein for di-
vorce upon the grounds of harsh, cruel
and tyrannical treatment; abandonment
and for the care nnd cus-
tody of their minor child; for costs of suit
nnd general relief, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then nnn
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. (!. Frank' Coffev. Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hnnd nnd seal of'sald
Court In Fort Worth, this 4th day of Au-
gust A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFEY,
Clerk District Court, Tnrrant County.

Texas. By D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrnnt County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tnr-
rant County, Greeting:
You nre hereby Commanded, That, by

making Publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant, four weeks previous to the

day hereof, you summon Isola M.
Hamilton whose resilience Is unknown,
to be and nppear before the District Courtto be holden In and for the Countv ofTarrant, at the Court House thereof, In
the City of Fort Worth, on the first Mon-
day in September A. D. 1920. the same
being the i.lh day of said month, then and
there to nnwer the petition of John W.
Hamilton as plaintiff, tiled In said Court,
on the 4th day of August A. D. 1920.
agulnst Isola M. Hamilton as defendant,
said suit being numbered 5373s, the na-
ture of which demand Is ns follows, to-w-

l'lalntlff alleges that on the 20th dav ofJanuary, 1904. plaintiff and defendnnt
were lawfully married to each other and
lived together as husband and wife until
October. 1919. when by virtue of the harsh
cruel nnd Inhuman trentment of plaintiff
by defendant, he was forced to Merman
entlv abandon said defendant. That de-
fendant wrote letters to the associates ofplaintiff nnd informed them thnt plaintiff
wns unreliable and that he waa not trueto his wife and thnt he wns n libertine,
etc. That the excessive cruelty of defend-an- t

toward plnlntlff has rendered their
further living together sn husband and
Wife wholly Insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that defend-
ant be cited to nppear nnd answer herein:tint he have judgment for divorce, etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then nnd
there before said Court, this Writ, withyour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. Mrs. G. Frank Coffev. Clerk ofthe District Court of Tarrant Countv.
Given under my hand nnd seal of'sald

Court In Fort Worth, this 4th day of Au-gust A. D. 19"0.
Mus O. FRNK COFFEY.Clerk District Court. Tarrant County.

Texas. By D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Slate of Texas, In the District Court,Tarrant County, Texns, SeptemberTerm A. D 1920.
To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar-rant County. Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded. That, bvmaking publication of this Citation Insone newspaper published In the County
pr Tnrrant four consecutive weeks prev.
lous to the return day hereof, vou sum-
mon Albert Cnrley whose residence la
li .n?wn:, lo nml "P"ir before theCourt to he holden In nnd forthe f ounty of Tnrrnnt. at the CourtHouse thereof In the Cltv of Fort Worthn'', Mom'ny I" Sentember, A. D19.0. the same helng the 6th dnv of snldmonth, then nnd there to answer the pe-
tition of t-- tta Cnrley as plaintiff, filed In

i i""" '.'".' A,,Mrt CnTfy defend-an- t,
snld helng numbered BSTS7, thennture of which demand Is as follows, to- -

" defendant for dlvoreagrounds of extreme cruelty, forabandonment and for the
Mr..ri"!lon,,nf irp mn,d-- name, t:

there before anld Court, this Writ, withvour return thereon, showing how you
hnT. """"'"d the same.

n!"."7,.M,r"- - i r"k ttv. Clerk ofthe Court of Tarrant County.


